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Retail jDifr @OO6O.

iMLOTHS AND OASSIMEBES.- We have
\J still ofl bifid a desirable a*oek of Winter Gooda,
in new stylea of beery Coating*. Fancy Oauiueree,
and Mixturesfor'full suits.’' * •'»" •

Aleo> Boys*CiMimeresandCoatings. •

. 1,JalB
,

' ' BfIABPLEBS BROTHERS,

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
>JEJ HeiTTSquire IdglUlißUnJMta. -

'r -' Premium American s - do. '

,
, Horse Blinbeta, Ironing do.

‘ 'Bxtriqd.iiHty l'olletQauta. ,
4 „

Various tnskes of MorseiUea Qoilta.
Img°rted 'r. gniJtPLEBB BROTHEBB.

CLOAKS REDUCED.—Wo have marked
Kj our QlotSU .UUon lumd toTerr low price., In'order
to mikd/rb6m fof-oar- Spring importation of L&oe

■ r”*-**( : ■ BHABPI.KBB BBOtHBRa ■, .

Heavy stook of blankets—rg-
dudedin prlcebefore uklng.took. >■. ;

t Oradl.aid CribBlanket... *126 to 226 .
9 4 Bed Blankets.V. I.•••••••.' • 2 00 to 2 60

' 'lO-4"do.*' (do/ ................2 60 to 3 00
: > 11-4 ,ao. I ,n do/ 4 00 to ‘6 so *

12.4 do. do 460to' 7 60' ,
_

' 18-4 do/’- do/ ."....v.d.; 7 OOtolO 60
i 14-4*ntra do..‘ 12 60
' These Blankets ore of superiorquality, and' at-least

twenty per cent, less than regular price*.
OHABLBB ABAM3, .

; j*B-stuth tf *
*

• EIGHTH and ABOH Street*,

MTHITEFRENOHMKRINOES) AND
‘W- OABHHERiS —Seramnoti to' b» oloasd oat

■; '• ; CHARLES ADAMS, ;
Bimuhtnil Areh Blrette.

eheao.'*-Jrtitfrth Mf
OF BARGAINS 1

iM-f * : BBFOBB TAKING STOCK. •
- GEEAT.INDUOIMKNTaOMBBED TO PUR-

. , v.-.V,:- v’OHAMBS!. *

WINTIBDBY, GOODS BBDUOKD; Tit;, . i
Broeheand Blankst Shawl*.
»-i »* - J>rta Goods In Tarlety,.

MBrttofiliXsrinoes and Oalhmerss,v > I- #■;-} $ r'ißfankets. -••• ’ = » 1
Baat(mailfcyXidGlot«toBsc,:. > >r .>■ ~ ■■

'
* llofftansh MsHfcosstoWo. ri ; .

1 i t all kinds, &0., &o. .
-•-n-,—V- .<v -t -i. 'OHABLBB ADAMS)

r- Ja<-ttx IhVtT '■
* *BighafandAwh,rtr«etf.

“CIIKE, SHIRTMATEEIAXS. !-
X! -New York MUU, W*tertwl*t> ,• / V '

ml jriUittniville.,.
j’in&'LlneniforBosoraa *ndCollara.

IHnanß. •

Anexeellent heaty Linen at
_

ShirtYronti, Wheeler Machine naule.
»/. ;o >. COOPBB ;^;oonabd,

NINTH-and MABKBT,)

REDUCED<TO CLOSE OUT.—
for sale Cheap! 1 '

Spine cf thebeet style* Black Beaver Cloaks.' The,
■■aMArtipentqaiU good. :Prl,c??taoge from $8.60 to $lB.
Willmake homore this season.. ,
, IV. > .BHAWIi BQOH, , . ,

' te.too full of Shawls; .wewill sell entire steak at cost,
and leu/nod hare redaosd all oar.Winter Dress Goods,
AiaoV '■!. '.7 „ T /

‘ OUR WINTER STOCK. ’ .
r '

>- COOPER & OONARIV
' S’B. eoroer HINTS and M4RKBT.

Goodsreduced prior to stock-
taking j :~'

'’
,n '-!B

„
,rr r^T

, . THOBNLHY t CHISM, , .

- Would bcglaare to aohoaneAtbai tha Holidays b#slcg
boworoc they aro prepsrfpg for Biock*t&king,and will

CLOSE OUT VERV CHEAP!
THE BALANCEWTHEIR "¥ALL AND WINTER

-c-. * f T iiGOODS! 1'
,t **,>.

.. r . > '
.

Ahawlaaud filks;!
; 'Merlftocsaod CMhmefM, .

' ■ '' -
u *DcLa!&*Sao'd Paraatfcas/ s

Batin Ttav#r*sAr,d.Valenolaß,■ - Chintzes and Glnghami, :
Clotheand Oassbnerasi

' ' ,BlMk*Uand Shawls,’
■' - .-y. ;* Linens arid MttaUni,

ir-ii l ■■:' Tableand Plano Covers,
*.- u Table jLlnensand Towels,

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’*Hdkfs.' _ ' . , .
‘ • Hosiery and Gloves. Ao:, Ao..

With a laze* and wall' assortedgeneral stock of -

' PANOY AND BTAPLHDBY GOODS,
;All Bought OHSAP for CASH, and now to ha sold '
, , , AT REDUCED PBIOkB!•'Toolosabnt'p'raparatoryto ’

■U *,a BTOCK-TAKCNG!
THOfi-lIiSX:* V OHIBK ’ 8,

4ftoxthaeg QptnarWGUTH A SPRING GARDEN

risrjxs:a,stigaii^srott,sxFo^»
BtUE DMlti, :p> i v HSAVY * IKfflT BHEHTINGBi - ■ >< }

w p srfclttbWi loif i> * ■{
. AWJBLM.- -J . ■> ; ,

,H, South WrZt& \
•'• , v’r r.y g

: •? . ooifrir

*< ‘jßaitroflS,..r’jN(i4'csB.‘'
T . .—i

'
J

r
- ’ .

-- v

'fiSwMß3> PHILADELPHIA AND
toB. IWBidabby, bailboad .uo.-i-

-’ • ■ wmiißAmNOSitlvf./.. ... -;
7<v Cdm'menwoirMciDdayl'J»Buarf 17th, 1859. -*' ..

■‘'■.iMi.rn k vi *» kbavx witsi pxilada/
<,Atr v 7 ‘ i At. • 8.00A.M:geg, /< ** ,« ©OO “

<‘' v 9.o6"'“ ' “ 10,00 “.
• ’ “ ;> n oo ' **-:* ' ,J 1 ■ «c> moo' ** ?

. V «.* w 200 P. M’; ■: J »'• <* -'BIOO P. M.
' t V,i .80D-,M ~<<, 4.00. «

«.. ,4.00, «<'*., «
?6.00 «

! o.oa ”

i ■ «:seoo- ‘ ■<*' ;** -•7.<w ,r ■.“•■s 10.00 :. K ,'*>■‘,4l,oo:“
JJ7*..PA«MDfei? leave third and Marketstreets, via

'Vest Phlladelphle Passenger Hallway, 80 mlnutesbe-
fore the time for leaving weit'PhlUdelpbia., y

-• By ordtir of the Presidents ■'
i! "

‘ 1 ‘ -

. Jal&-dc HENRY PAbOHALL. Superintendent.

' f<wrW«nr4»
P'HXLADELFHIAWAEMINaAXiDnirmATnra wabmuousm.
!■»<»''* ?* 's'-rAMOLD fe WILSON,

t•, iOOOMSOM TA B.;A. JUA*IBO».
.W«kivi temored fronton*old itand in Walnut itreet

totheLABGK BTOBN, No.. 1010 OHSBTHUT street,
afMrdooM. Mlotr !thrBt. LAwrtaM Hotel, wherebat
old friendaerid thopuVlic: ere respectfully invited to :
examine oar.exteneWe:vtook< ofwarm Ait V<m*e*«.
Oookin* BangM, Beth BoQere, ftegirtera. Enameled

.BtoneManteU^Parlor Coal. Gratei, Ao13L ' Ao. We are•owmahej&Krtttrifif OHILSON’S OKLIBBATBD PAT;
IVT N»W OOAL OAfi OOHBUUINCt PUBNAOI/thenort powerful and,eooopmlcal.Heater iTeriarented,en&aaltcdtoalTelMteeeof bafldlnge., -

{ ji
' r Al*oj“ sow '■'end'; beautiful pattern! .of Lav Lo>
onte*j andParlbrObil Gratae ofallßlue And patternl
;■ We- have ralaoVdornmeacod: the. mannfalctaro o.
mameledl_ srojvh, Mantels frmiPtmi-.•jricfluia SioM. .Vhe*e; Mantel* were awarded a
SPEO/AL 1FAStf/Ptf a* f*« late Air and Ezii.
Mtion cftht Franilin InsiUuu of thit citv: They
represent All therare end beautifulAxtiqub MAnaLie,'erenot Injured by Btnokt, Coal Gas, Oil or Midi.
And erewildWholesale AndBetail,at r*utk Impriu
ttomUmblt. Oilloni tuiktm•\T.’ ,•. / .'

" ABNOLD & WILSON.
BBHJ.M. tBITWBLIi. gcMrlntesltnl.

Philadelphia, Avrn.uti—•p&Lir
ITABDTFAEE.—Tbo subscribers, OOK-■JLjUSSIOK MBBOHSNISforth* of lOBBIQSI
•ABB ■'BOMMBTIO HARDWAB*. would rMMotftUl,
Bell,the'attention of tht trade to their itook.whloh.
they ereoffering at lovest rataa. Ouraeaertment eoa-
dete ta'pertot—-t;

Ohatu.of all Mode—Traoe,Log.Ealter, Breaxt.Ox,
Wages, SUfe, xonfsa, Look, Shis.

Ulna, and OoilOnaloe.
Thecelebrated L J’ HoraeHaiti{ Stone ead Sledge

■■« Wright* >’ ead other Anrlli: Solid Box tad otter
‘Weea,' : * - .
- Short and tij Pmii mud and oral

TBrid, .
. {

<< Martin's 1’ •npertor Illeeandßaepaj Bed Berpvi.
«Bxetft!or )} BafetyPose: BlutiagTabes.

-
!Ooni,<Graai, ixadBrier Boythee: Bay, Oorn,AAdßtrAV

soiree. , ~ -r i s
Hay.Masare.Taimersl.andßpadingVorka,:
BakMand.Hoea; BhOTel* of Allhindt.

- Taeks. Bradi, Shoe, Olotit, and Pinuning Nafl*,
. / Caft And 'WtoaghtButt > Hifiges, 86r«w#, Loeluiofall
ktndaiOatiesyiAflnMqdPompe, Axe«} Batoheta, Ham-
Mza, rlaaea. andofllet Toola, .Ap.rAo. _w! 0. LBWIB A BON,
nU-y No. dU OOHUBBOB Btraet. . 4

“ OLD DOMINION.”
Old Dominion
Old Dominion
OldDominion
bid Dominions
Old Dominions '

Old Dominions.
Old Dominions

Coffee Pots.

Coffee Urns,

For Hotels,

For Boarding IXonaes.
ForRestaurants.

For Bteamboate,

.Old Dominions
For the Million.

Orar forty different, varieties and styles, of the
ce’ehrated “ Old Domikion” Coffee and Tea Pi.tenure
aow manufactured. Being based, as Dr. Hall, or the
Journal bf.Ht*Uh t **T*, “onsctenoe and eommen
sense,” thojare rapidly owning. into use, and are des-
tined soon to supersede all others. They canbe ob-
tained from or ordered through any storekeeper, or
dealer in housekeeping articles. ‘

'

ifr Merchants who bars hot received out Trade
Circular,giving prices, terms, dee., wIU be immediately
suppliedonapphcatlon, fcy letter, to

. ARTHUB, pTJBNHAM, A GILROY,
llTaad 1WSouth TINTH Street, Philadelphia,

.. . ; ( flole ManufacturerJ under the Patent,
fry*. 41so, manufacturers, under the Patent, of AR-

THUR’S OBLBBBtTED AIB-TIGH? BBLF-B«AL-
IRG PBUIT OANB AND JABS. jalS-thstudm

WOTTELET, No. 135 South
BJC FRONT Street, offers for sale, in Bo&4 only—-

-1 AVSelgneiteBrandy, 1867, Pale and hark.
'' JUM'BoMn Oogoao, 1866 and 1867. *
" UnionProprietor*’ Cognac, 1854.

PlnetVOaitiUlon. ft Oo C0gnac,'1860,1857,1868.
’ A. Carnal Boohelle, 1867.'

' Pelietoisin KoeMlle, 1868. to arrive. '

Kartell ft Co.- Oogoac;1866,1861,1848.
‘ ‘Jamaica Bum, 2 years in Bond.

: Stenart’s sootoh Whiskey.
‘ ‘BnYgdfidyPort Wine.

. SiciFy Madeira Wine. , .

’" iteideiek'Obampagne, qnarte and pints.
Afall assortment of Olaret Wine, fn oases and casks,

to arrive. jal6*Bm*

£JHARLES MULLXKIIT
"

DEALSB IK

PLUMBERS*. MATERIALS;

AT NEW YORK PRICES,

628 UmOB STB»BT,

JtlO-lm*

GAS , STOVE, manufactured by tV. P.
SHAW* ofBoston, and pronounced by those who

hare.used them a good article. For sale by
JiUhflt. AftCSlB, FA»«EBjMIBS3r,ftOa,

Cabinet CDow.
rjIHE LARGEST DESK BEPOT IN

.. . . TOE,UNION.
„

HOGUBT A HUTTON,
1 (Sueoeesorato Ji T. Hemmltt,)

MANUPAOTURHRfI OT
A. L. ADAMS’ IMPROVED DESK RACK.

No. 259 South THIRD Street,
Philadelphia.

OFFIOB, BANK, and BOHOOLFURNITDRBi
,

• BXTBNBIONTABLEB, BOOBOABEB,
WARDROBES. Aa.

CABINET FURNITUREand BILLIARD
TABLBB..
MOOIIE & CAMPION,

No. S6l 80UTH SECOND 8 PBRET,
la connection with'their extensive CabinetBusiness,
ire now manufacturing a superiorattlcle of
- BILLIARD TABLES*
end have now on bend e foil supply, finished with

MOORE * CAMPION’B IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
whioh -ere pr'ncunoed by ell-who have usedthem to be
superior to ell others.
- Forthi'Quallty Sad finish or these Tables the manu-
facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, whoerefimillar with thecharacter of their
work.’ - JaH«m

HDcntistrjj.
/?e> WUi E. EASTLACK,

‘ 4TO NeBTH SIXTH BTBKETj AB.OVBNOBLB,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIBT:

Teeth Pilled, Straightened, end Extracted, end Arti-
ficial Teeth inserted on .returnable terms.

■' ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Jals 6t*

r® • B»‘A^OU‘KK,TOT DENTIBT,
Office,? No. 27 North TENTH Street, (corner of Fil-

bert.)'' ; d3O-lm*

Saoings JFnttii*.
CSIX-PENNT SAYING FUND, corner of
k 9 WALNUT and FIFTH Street.. Open »nrj BAT
.romO toB o’clock, end on TUESDAY endiPBIDAT
EVENINGS until 7o'clock. Large Or smell sums re-
ceived end returned,,on demand, with interest.

‘

‘ • JOHN'THOMSON, President.
J. ppKJUMpotpztzi, Beo. A Treasurer. d23-lm '

iljotogfapljs, ,^t.

Go. ORANE,s photographrooms,
• ‘ ’ (Formerly VANLOAN’S,)

. 682 ARCH.Street All the various styles end stsesof
Pictures, Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes, Photographs,
end Ivorrtypea ere taken, end et mod*rete prices.

d7-am«- ?

Btereosfojieß.

THE STEREOSCOPE, in everyvarlety,
for salo by JAMES W. QUBBN, b

dl4 ' 021 CHESTNUT Street.'

ftIHE;MARRIAGE CEREMONY IN THE'JL Btereosoope,for sale by JAMESW» QUEEN, '
did - 024 .CHESTNUT Street.

QLatna^ts.
ISAAO P. BRANIN,
A LIGHT COACH A CARRIAGE BUILDER,frankfordTpa.

All work warranted to give satisfaction.' Orient**
peetfoUy solidtad. . , nolOAa*’ -

' Siwiftgs Janie. '

CAVING FUND.—UNITED STATES>3 TEUBT OOMFAHT, oonKr of THIRD ud CHIBI*
NUT Streets. ',

Lerge end smell stunsreceived, end peldbeck on ds
mend, without notice, with PIYs PER CENT INTERISTfront the.dey of deposit to the dey ofwithdrawal.

. .Officehours, from 9 until 6 o’olock every day. end onMONDAYEVENINGS from 7 until 9 O'clock/^ 1

. v EngUnd, Jrelesd, epd Sootiaad,
ftpnMElnpwerfa^‘ ,v •

Tril.r—lAmaß.HUWM., , MT-UU.

'4TmsterfSaha.
|S| SALAMANDER SAFES.
||H A large assortment of ’ -
““

. EVANS A WATSON'S
PHILADELPHIA MAN UP AO TUBED

SALAMANDER BAYES, -

~

•-■',l :.n-1V.,. vrvJiv- VAULT HOOB% '»

Wot Banks end Stores.
SANKLOOKS* r-''

? :*oueltoenynowinaee.
> IRON DOOBSTbHUXTERS, As.,

On as good terms as any other establishment in the
• , United States,by -

EVANS A WATSON,
No. 26 SouthFOURTH Street, ' .

...i
~ HUIS SIVS ÜBJC OALL. - v aJUUW ’

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY*
D' DATI© X. fIOCAH, Blank Book Manufacturer,
Stationer, and. Printer, No. 100.WALNUT Btreat,ls nre.
pared 'at all .times Yo.furnlsh; either from the shelves
or make* to' Order-Books ‘of every description; suitable
for Banks, IJnttlßCffloes,Merchants, and others, of the
fee*tqualityorßogUfh or American Paper, and bound
.hi TKrlqns styled, In the most substantial manrier.

Orders for JOB' 1PRINTING,of erery description,
and lithographing exoeutedwithneataess

“AgensriU assortment ofBngUsh, French and Ameri-
lanStationery.' ' H , '

Ooneermbgtf contribution to the Franklin
htftttntei the Committee say—‘ ‘ This display ofblank
,boons for banking and 'mercantile nse Is toe best In the
txhibitioxL. ’ The selection of, the material is good, toe

' vorknanihlp meet' bxcyUent, and .theirfinish and ap»
o•*meeneata^4ap|lroprl4te. ,, y,,'*,! jooSl^tf

•
-

’’KUY'.TJ'Yffljflrttl; ‘ '• v v :■

BAKOSL W. QBOOMs' TBSO. if. SHORT,

Gboome ft bmoby;
« ' ,

. OOAI DEALERS.,
LXHIOH AND 80BUYLKIL1 OOAt,

'Prepared expreealjr for Family nee.’.
, FAED. No.264 BROAD Street,below Race.
Orders leftatOßAS. XMORY& CO.’S, Bankers, Ko.

25 South THIRD Street)or sect through Dispatch or
Post Office, will reoeif e prompt attention.- jal7-Bm#^

Housekeepers;; look to tour
INTEREST,—Great Reduction In the price of

COAL.Cheapest and best.' The' subscriber having
made contracts’torhis supbly o! Goal, is enabled to;
Offey Tamil/ Goal atthe following te-
duoodprioev:l -! :

“

-■

■ c ‘BrokenXggand 5t0ve...........54 00 per ton < „
" 'OOpklfl/...'.*,.*. 78 76 « «

'UT5Wat..;.;.....;.. 8M “ “

, flmal|Nut.V... 3 afi “ “

' Warranted to give sattsfaetlon and fnli weight In allcsaes tHUck’s,Old .CentralYard, 0. B.oor.MARSHALIi
and WlCLOW’Stoeeta. ds3m

& WILLIAMS, 2fo. 206
v/WALNUT Street, are prepared to supply shlp-

Kra and consumera with superior Broad Top Coal from
jwaator Mines. . oo4tf

I7ICERING, FOX, A 00., wholesale andX\ retail dealers in LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL
COAL. Lehigh. yard—THIRD street and GERMAN-
TQWN BOAD. Bohhylkili yud—RAOß' and BROAD
streets, Philadelphia. Keep constantly pa hand Coal
from the most approved miner, under oover, and pre-
fared expressly tor family ttse. faS-y

tHRST PREMIUM AWARDED
’ BT TEX ,

1 IBANKON INSTITUTE, NOVEMBER, 1858,
to tbb • ’

WEST PHILADELPHIA
BTASOH-MANDFAOTURING COMPANY

roa THsia &xxitai.lxd

PEARL STARCH
AND CORN FARINA.

THOMPSON, CLARKE, A YOUNG,
• ' 180 imd 183 Bouth JRONT Street,

o2T.tr . jUpnta for the Oompuy,'

|TANDSORUIft AND CLAMPS.
.

.. No. 1. M)<o.perdo*.' No.'6. $ll3per doe.
. S 750. “ 0. 185 «

8. 870. « ’7. I’so *•

5. 1090. “ 8. 175 «

OLAMPB.
8 Row, $1.26 per osen.
7 Bow, $1.76 per dosen.
8 Bow, $2.26 per dosen.

HJBNBY 0. EOKBTJIN,
t« l» aewnrih Wft»l> Stvee* »hlted«twbf*

jp NEWLAND & 00.,
LOOKING-GLABB AND PICTUBB-I BAMB

MANUFAq^URERB,

WHOLBBALB AND RETAIL.

An Extensive Stock of

OIL PAINTINGS, WATER-COLOR DRAWINGS
AND ENGRAVINGS,

Allat very Low Prices,
604 ARCHST., ABOVE SIXTH, PHILA.

d7-8m

New jihtMcaHattg.

UNIFORM WITH ‘•WOHAN'fc
THOUGHTS'” ,

JSSt VUBLIBHSn,
THE AETEKNOON

UNMABBIKD LIFE,
A Companion to

A WOMAN’S THOUGHTS ABOUT WOMEN.
Prow ths lastLoi\don Vditipn,

a Werarely seea book in wnioh common sense
end an attractive style erebo admirably combined in the*
treatment ofeu Interesting Uieme as in this remarkable;
volume. It is a,work that cannot be too highly com-
mended, and\the- author is entitled to the warmest
gratitude of her sisters for the candid .oppression ofher
honest sentiments upona subjeot that must necessarily
interest the sex in general.”

ISmo., doth Uniform with.* ‘ WOMAN’S THOUGHTS
ABOUT. WOMBNA’ Price $l. ’

RXTRAOT PROM CONTENTS j:
* ,

Prospects of Middle Age—The Wish tePlease—The
Love of Power—Veiiity—Extinguished Love—-BelMJsnf
trod Affections—The issues of Hope—A Short
Left-Many Kinds of Joy—The HappinessofLove—Un?
SeasonableAffections—Leaving an Old Home—Cordial
Manners—The Tyranny of Fashion—Luxury—An Ap?

Seal to Memory—The Lovo of Gcd—TheObnsolation wq

r egleot to Claim—Blngleand MarriedLife
Happiness not Dependent on Circumstances—WomoiJ,
Conversant with Borrow—Pleasures oi'< Memory—The
Triumphsof Time. ' -. -r . 1 -

***Sold by all Booksellers/and sent by mail, postage
ftee, to any part of the United States on receipt of
price.

RUDD A OARLKTON,
Publlahers end BookselNrs, .

No. 310 BROADWAY, , New Tori.
J»l-tuthts»lf : ,

AN INTERESTING MISSIONARY BI-
OGRAPHF .by th.IUT. Dr. OUMMISB. ■Just Published—

__ _.'•
THE LIFE OP MRB. VIRGINIA HALE HOFF-

MAN, late of the Protestant Episcopal ' Vlaalqn to
Western Africa. By the Rev. George D. OQtanUts, D.
D. t Rector of Bt. Peter’s Charoh. Baltimore. With a
beautiful engraved Portrait One*volume,-lOiao. In ;
nUin e1dh,.76 cents ; infullgllt, sl. .
Extract of a Letter from an CQcer on board the United,

States Squadron, Coast of Africa. . ■ \

“ I was shown, at the Mission, the portrait of U*B.'Hoffman, the. wife of a missionary who cnca was rta-'
tlonsd there. - She came cut youog,' beautl'ul. and
good, one of God’s fairest and best erestursa, with tbe<
determination to devote her life to tue improvebient of
these poor heathen. And so she did—and so she died.
Onlya few years after she arrived she was seised with
thefever, and perished- -I stood and gazed at her pie-
•tare for an hour, a=d coull raad her history.Ju her
faoe. All thatwas feminine,delicate, reflaed, retiring,
and lovely was expressed in her sweet, soft oyesj and
about her mouth thero m 2 ruch «n expression of will,
firmnees, and undy>sg rcaolvo, that you conld not help
thinblng wlut a perfect ebaraoter for a mlMionarj to
Africa.” LItDSAY A BLAKIBTON,. '

Publishers and Booksellers,
JalB 26 South SIXTH Stroll, a>oTe Oheataut.
n ate valuable publications—

Jlj life and LAbORS of rev. Danielbakrb,
D. D Sro.

KBViVAL BBRMONS. By Rev. Daniel Baker. ,2
volumes • • < . •,

A CONSIDERATION OF THE SERMON* ON THRj
MOUNT By Major D.H. BUI. XGmo. , .

MATERIALS FOR THOUGHT. DESIGNED FOR
YOUNG MEN- , .

' • BROWN’S COMMENTARY ON THE FOUR GOS-
PELS, Critical and Explanatory.

TaOLUOK’S COMMENTARY ON THE PSALMS.
Bvo . . .

LIGHT FROM THE 0 HOBS. By Bar. Dr. Tlifiluok.
... IDOLBTTB STANLEY; or, The Bunt, of.Dlld-
.plino. > . • • •

THE HBIGHTB OF EIDB[iBUOCh Bj Holao Hu-
lett. ■ Fobli>bKt-hr

WILLIAM 8. & ALFBBD MARTIKN,
- j.17, , • Ho. 600 OHESIKHT Stroot. ■
Tie ladies' philadelphia shop-

PING GUIDE AND HOUSEKEEPRS’. COM
PANION» . .

PRICE US CENTS
For sale atthe BOOK STAND In POST OPFIOI..

.jaiiiio,'* . ,

Books worth having, foe sals
>A», THE PRICES (ANNEXED,' BY

(
r J. BABIN, 2T South SIXTH Street.

BARTLETT’S OANADIANBOENERY. Amagnlfl-
cent serieiiof Fins LiUe Engravings. Proofsbt/ort
Letters on India papar, richly bound in Turkey Mo-'

Alio,the dame .works, plain plates, with Letter press
descriptions/ 2 vbls.i in aslfMorocco, gilt edges 810,00

BARTLBTT’SiSCENEjIY OF IRELAND, fine Proof
Impressions of 119 plates on India paper, enpexbly
bound in Turkey Morocco.'*..'..'....StO DO

OUNNINGHAM*GALLERY GP ENGRAVINGS.' 2
vols.. Inhalf'Morocco.''gßtedges..*.....f900
' QILLRAY’S OABIOATURBBI The two series,'com.
plete in 2 vola, folio, includingthe suppreissd plate?,'
with descriptive letter-press: all in halt-Morocco,
gi1t*..7..c0

Or without the suppressed plates..sso 00■ BOWYRR’BHUME’S HISTORY 09ENGLAND, with
all the Flatts-t* national work which-has neverbeen
surpassed: in6 volumes imp. folio, half m0r....560 00

OuVIBR’S ANIMAL KINGDOM, with, many hun-
dred Colored Plates. 8 vols. Byo., half morocco,
gi1t.....-*..A...4 $26 tO

MEYER’S OOLOBBD ILLUSTRATIONS OF BRIT-.
IBH BIRDS AND THEIR RGGB. .7vols, Bvo*..halfmorocco, gilt edges;..***...*...s6o CO

Also, a general assortment of all the recent Glftt
Books ofreal tnerit, in their various styles and atprices
to salt close bnyers. r
.. Catalogues gratis,at

r 9
: i- YlANTIQUE .

d27-tf 27 South SIXTH Street.
TMIAT & BIOKNELL'S 'v
i' 1 ' BANK NOTB REPORTER,

• PHILADBLPBtA.
The oldest and ablest on theContinent,*nd most re-

liable in the World/ Perannhm$1,60; semi-monthly
$lO9. Single eopies'lo cents, and always ready Sub-,
soriptlons may be sent. Office No. 112 South THIRD
Street. Bulletin ■»-« V ■
VERT CItRIOUS, SOAROE, RARE,

AND OLD BOOKB bought by JOHN CAMPBELL.
Fourth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. Highest
prise paid. 'Orders attended to in everyState or the
union . Vooka imported from Europe • told-8m

{Dissolutions auir ©cjiarlnorsljips.

COPARTNERSHIP. Tho undersigned
(Ist. of W. 11. HOBBTMANN & SONS) Sir. thi,

day associated themselves u Importersand Wholesale
Dealers in LADIES’ DBBBS TRIMMINGS, at No. 61
South FOURTH Street, above Chestnut, under the
nameand Styl6 of EVANS A HABSALL. '

GKORGB 0 EVANS,
. WILLIAM 8. HABSALL.

Philadelphia, January16,18£9. jiJs42t
PMOTIOE.—jri). HOOVER (late U. S.iv Marshal for-the District of Columbia) has asso-
ciated hlm.eU with.WALTER D. DAVIDGB, Coun-
sellor at Law. Buiiness before ihe U. 8. Supreme and
CircuitCourts, the’Oonrbof Claims, and the ISx«eut<ve
Bepartments promptly attended to. Address DAVIDGB

Sc HO3VJBB, LOUISIANA Avenue, Wash'ngton Olty.
J»l4-tf

riOPARTMERSHip.-JOSEPH F* TO-
has this day associated with him JAMEB

CAB6TAIRS; Jfi., tor the transaction of the “Impon-
log Wine and L’quor Buelqosa,” under .the name and
Armor JOSEPH >. TOBIAS A 00., Nos. 205 and 208
SouthFRONT Street.

. January 1,1869. Jalo-12t
/COPARTNERSHIP. Tho undersigned
\J have this day formed a copartnership, ntder the

Srmv>frHOOP£B St DAVIS,'for the transaction of the
[atACap, Fur, and Straw-Goods Business, at No. 19

South FOURTH Street, up atalba.
’-'*•»

’

BERNARD A. HOOPEB,
• JOSEPH Al. DAVIS.

-Philadelphia, Jan. Bth, 1660 jqi-12tlf

JOS, G. RITTENHOUSE, oi tho law firm
o' 8..0f HOBNOB St 00., will continue the Whole,

tale Varnish Manufacturing, in all its branches, as
heretofore.at the old stand. ,

Thankful for pastfavors, he sclieitsthe custom of the
former patrons of B 0. HOBNOBA 00., and hopes by
strict attention to business to continue to give entire
satisfaction.

gtoro—No. 231 >BCH st. bet Secondand Third ets.
Factory—At COOPEBVILLB, Twenty-third ward.
Jal-lm* .

Dissolution op copartnership.
—The Arm or TANGUY & GBIEL wae djr-

eolved nn thefirst iuetaot, by mutual consent. JOHN
F. GBIEO haviog the eulire iuteiest of
Samuel L. Tanguy in said Ann, the business of the
firm will bb settled by JobnF. Grioi.

BAMUKL L TANGUY,
. jal7-Gl# JOaN F. ORIEL.

/COPARTNERSHIP.— The undersigned
have this day formed a copartnership, under the

Qrm of GRIEL, EtTLA, Sc CO , and will continue the
Wholesale Notion Business, at theold stand of Tan-
guy St Grie), No. 17 North FOURT H Street.

JOHN F. ORIEL,
. DAVID R ETTLA,

JAMES B. THOMAS,
JalT.flt* JACOB QBIBL.Je

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.—Tho Sub-
scribers hereby give notice that they have entered

into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the provisions
of the laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania re-
lattng to Limited Partnerships.

That the name or firm unaer whloh said partnership
Is to ba conducted is “ B. WOOD, MARSH, & HAY-
WARD,”

That thegeneral nature of the Business Intended to
be transacted is the Dry Goods Jobbing and Clothing
Business.

Thai tho names or all the general and special part*
nets Interested therein, are BENJAMIN V. MARSH
(general partner), LEWIS W. HAYWARD (general

Eartuer), EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND (general partner).
CENRY HENDERSON (general partner), RICHARD

WOOD (general partner), ALFRED H FOiTER (gtme-
ral partner), RIOHABD D. WOOD (special partner),
and JOBIAH BACON (speola)partner), and all of them
the said partners, geoeral and special, reside In the
City ofPhiladelphia

That the aggregate amount of the capitalcontributed
by the special partners to the Common Stock, is Two
hundred thousand .dollars, of .which One hundred
thousand dollars. In cash, has been so contributed, by
thesaid RICHARD D. WOOD, speotal partner, and of
whloh, One hundred thousand dollars, in cash,.has
been so contributed; by the said JOSIAHBACON, spe-
cial partner. , .

That the period st which the said partnership is to
oommonce, is the thirty-flrat day ofDecember, A.D.
1868. and the period at which it will terminate, Is the
thirty-flrat day of Deoember, A.D. >lBO3.

RICHARD D. WOOD, Special Partner.
JOSIAH BACON, Special Partner.
BENJN. V. MARSH.
L W. HAYWARD.
BDWD. Y. TOWNSEND.
.HENRY HENDERSON.
RICHARD WOOD.
ALFRED U. FOSTER.

Phllada., Deo. 31,1868. A jal-0w

GLASSES^
J'AMES S. EARLE A SON,

810 CHESTNUT STREET,
JP. ROLLER,

• PRKNOH BOOT AND SHOE MAKBR,
No.27 South NINTH Street, third door above Chest-

nut, Philadelphia,
Begs to Inform his friends and the publio generally
that he has opened business on his own account, as
above, where he will always be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors. As the senior partner of
the late firm of Bom.br A Bdisiov, probably no other
guarantee is neoeusry to an appreciative public of his
entire ability to fill ail orders in his line withthe ut«
most satisfaction. Remember the number: 27 South
NINTH, Street, third door above Chestnut. jalft-2ra*

Opposite the Girard Bouse,
IMfOBTEES

AND

MANUFACTURERS
or

LOOKING GLABSEB,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES

OIL PAINTINGS,
DO

ENGRAVINGS.
EARLE'S GALLERIES

constantly open
JalB FttEK.

BUTTER.—BO tuloa Goshen Butter just ra-
wlMd, ui for «»I* by

.

0. C. SADLER, A GO.,
it ARCS St., (Mond doorfcolow Front.
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New Publications.

Jbulwer’s lost, and we may almost add, best to-
ni)»>°e, entitled "What will he do with it," has
jdst been issued by Harpers, of New York, oom-
plots in one .volume, and may be had in every
bookstore in the land. The price is seventy-fire
osnts. How muoh, we ask our readers, (or they
may ask us,) is the price inEngland ?—Exactly
ttn dollars and a half. With us, at a low prioe,
if will be bought and read by all olosses; in Eng-
landonly those who oan afford to pay two guineas

boy the book. The result will bethat where
'Mi handrcd copies are sold inEngland, one thou-
Band—if not muoh more—willbe sold in Amerioa.
yfBio not critieiss the book. Wo reoommend

try pars ,u to buy it. To ns, it seems, on re-pe-
dl (in Blaekthood’s Magazine and Harper’s

Weekly, in both of whioh it appeared simultane-
cnply) that this isthe very best story ofsooial and
political life in England ever published. It has

familiarity of Sickens, but it is not the
Itiis a panorama of English life,
t ;I7hilo we render full honor to living worth, ,we
must not forget the illustrious dead. Not long
Mjb, a great writer departed from among.us—one
wlmse genius shod lnstre upon his nativo land,
Mid who inEurope, fairly won a reputation, as a
pan of high intellect and preatlve genius, suoh' as,
np'to thatperiod, noman, exoopt Sir Walter Scott,
ifnd been able to obtain. It is very singular that,
While Inhis own country, James Fenlmore Cooper
twas the object of mnch hostile orltioism, he was
mdio popular ’in England, even than onr friend
.Washington Irving; for whtlo the popularity of
•Irving rested mainly upon throa works—the
Sketoh-Book, Braoobridge Hail, and Knioker-
bOcker'M History of New York—Cooper attracted
'and enchained pnhlio attention by eaoh suo-
deislve work. We rcoolleot with what anxloty
w ' now novel by Cooper was expected in
England, how eagerly it was devoured, how
sdioglstically it waß oritioisod, how tenderly ovenjtlsoocaaionaianti-Anglioan remarks wore receiv-ed. Tothis hoar it is doubtful among novol-read-
lers whether Coopdh was more at home on land er
pSa. Ilia Leather-Stocking aeries of fiotions ri-fpls MS wonderful sea-stories. On the prairie, in
the forests, onthe lakes, and amid the hurrloanos
iff the mighty ocean, Cooper is equally at home.Seither here, nor yetabroad,.has he lost his popu-
larity. In England his works have a great sale,
for.eo&rcely any bookshelf, even in a working-man's humble home, bnt contains some ofCooper's

side by .Bide with Soott’s. Hsrs, where
Brltlos assailed them harshly, the public read him.
jrbo average sale of his novels during the last

fonrteon yearshas been 50,000 volumes per annum?
each volume containing a complete work,
f We aro glad to notloe that a now edition, oem-(dote in thirty-two monthly volumes orown oc-
tavo, richly ornamented with original illustra-
tions, designed by barley,-and exeouted by the
best engravers on steel and wood, is on the eve
pf publication. These will include the whole se-
ries, from " Precaution,” published in 1821, to
•I The Ways of the Hour,” whioh appeared In
1850. The specimen pages and engravings enable
iij to say, etfon thhs early, that this series will be
pne of the most handsome editions of any popular
author ever issued—superior evento the Abbots-
ford edition of the Waverley Novels, in reipeot todjmvenlenoe of size and lowness of price. Eaoh
:volume will oontain two steel-engravings and

j twelve vignettes onwood, all from original draw-
ings by Barley, with whom the illustration of
'(looper has literally been “ a labor of love.” The
Lartist and the anthor are admirably adapted to
eaoh other. The volumes—one to appear on the
first of every month—will bo.published exclu-
sively by subscription, by William E. Townsend
A’Co. , New York. With Tieknor A Fields’ house-
hold edition of .the Waverley Novels onone shelf,

forthcoming edition of Blokons on an-
other, and this beautiful re-issuo of Cooper on a
'third; a man canhave a library of notion, the best
ipthe language, at a verysmall expenditure. The
pjlopof Cooper,,eaohwork complete, and with the
ynthor’s (ast revision and corrections, will he only
lldollopand aTialf. ...... I
r Jfcetter 'flrom Washington,

of The Press.]
Washington, January 18,1859.

I wonder what the Administration papers of
thitfoUy,'and all those individuals disloyal to the

gttprinoiple ofpopular sovereignty and Us oa-
fledged head, think of the overwhelming re-

-7
flott'gfven to Judge 'Bougies in the-Senate

1House yesterday, on the oooaidon of the announce-
sent,, by the ?Hoaae,of the death of Thomas L.
Harris, late of the Illinois dlstriot? Buoh an oat*
pouring of the fair and*brave of the capital's deni*
sens andvisiters has never before graoed the walls
of the new Senate chamber, and but seldom the
old. * It could not he considered -as -merely
a tribute of respect to the memory of de-
parted worth, although Harris was-loved and
revered by those of the.Federal Olty who were ac-
quainted with him ; for while every'inoh of room
was besieged In the Senate, the House, notwith-
standing the glowing eulogies of Morris of Illinois,
Olark of New York, Adrainof Hew Jersey,
others, was, comparatively speaking, entirely de-
serted. It was not only an occasion of. marked
rospeot and deepsorrow for the early decease of
the good andjost,but alsoa token ofadmiration for
the living representative of those principles whioh
Harris carried with him untarnished to the grave.
In Judgoßouzlas has'been disooverod the growth
and strengthening of that faith polUieal whfoh
tbe ley hand of death only prevented the lamented
Harris from presenting to the oountry at large,
without spot or blemish. I say, then, it was an
ominous gathering, that in tbe Senate chamber
yesterday—one that has boon commented upon at
the hotels, along the sido-walks, and around the
fito-side, with many surmises as to the ultimate
result of suoh manifestations.
%

Perhaps some disappointment and reject
may h&ve taken plaae, because Judge Bonglas
‘read his speech. But what of that? May we
not find a ready apology for this In consid-
eration of tbe intensity of friendship and love
existiog botween Mr. Harris and himself,
thoreby compelling him to adhere to a plain and
conoiso narrative of those foots in the life of Mr.
Harris, whioh would find a ready eoho in the
breast of every true and honest friend of the de-
ceased, in preference to exhibiting the private
grief of his own heart, with which his hearers
might know but little, and whioh by some might
be attributed desire to engage a sympathy fo-
reign to the real feelings of his soul ? I must ad-
mire the oourse pursued by the Little Giant in his
eulogy, plainly speaking to all:

»« Friend. Iowe more tears
To this (lead myo than thou shalt see me pay.’ l

If the only objeot of Harris's life had been to,
dying, leave behind him a name bright and efful-
gent as a sammor's sun, who will presume to deny
tbe accomplishment of that aim? Who will dare to
say that the habillxnonts ofsorrow whioh have clad
the halls of Congress do not bespeak a true and
sincerereverenoo for thepublio and private virtues
of the deceased? And while our loss is his gain,
still in the doatb ofalt great men there is a lesson
to be drawn, and one which is imprinted upon the
minds of all those who are ambitious in the sonse
of emulating their virtues and perpetuating their
memory. Quitman and Harris are gone; but
yet their lives are fresh to us, and there are
those still spared us, who shall add to the phalanx
of the illustrious dead. In the memories thoy
shall leave behind them.

Advices from Arizona as late os Deoembor 6th,
inform me that the mines are still drawing large
numbers from California, and that persons return-
ing from Arizona report the mlnos as very rloh.
Several fresh discoveries have been made within
a few weeks previous to date, and whioh, from ex-
plorations, are considered the best in that region
of oountry. These mines have been worked on

tho most extensive soalo by the Spaniards, who
were obliged to abandon them years ago, on ac-
count of depredations committed by tho Apaches;
but boforo doing so they covered them, and they
consequently have been lost for years until the
present discovery. The amount of labor ex-
pended on them exoeeds that of tbe Sierra
Colorado mines. They are known in miner-
al works and in the traditions of the
Mekioans as the .

“ Compadil Mines/' A
company calling themselves the “'Union Silver
Mining Company," for tho purpose of working
them, are now engaged in patting up furnaees,
as well as clearing out the shafts—the fallen rub-
bish that has collected in them since tbolr aban-
donment. Tho ore is argentiferous galena, of the
riohestkind, and can bo reduced by the blast fur-
nace in tbe oheapest manner. Some thirteen fur-
naces were discovered on the ground. Dr. Irwin,
assistant surgeon of tho army, the writer of tho
letter, dated Fort Buohanan, from whioh we ga-
ther this Information, expresses tho opinion that
<( We have the mines of,tho country, and no mis*
tako.” Any responsible party who wishes to in-
vest oan send out a praotioal ongineer to report
the oondltlon of the mines. From all aooounts
there appoars to be a fortune ahead for those who
are willing to try their hand. Con.

Gen. Quitman -left a sugar estate, the in-
oome of which ranges from $40,000 to $60,000. It
goes to his daughter, wife of lieutenantLovell, of
the Water Witch.

Barrels Nob. 1,2,and 8 Macke-
JT reL 80 do and tierces Salmon.

40 do Sea'Shad.
846 do Mackinaw White Fish. ‘
487 do Halifaxand Eaatport Herring.
660 Boxes Scaled Herring. Also:
680 Quintals Ground Bank Codfish,

gftia by 0 O.BADLSB&00.,
49 ABCS Bi| mood* door above pros

Our Harrisburg Correspondence.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

Harrisburg, Jan. 18.
The halls of legislation hare scenery, whioh, as

it strikes an observer In its panoramio and pleas*
ing forms, is forolbly expressive of the evor*vary-
iog phases of political life, straggle and success.
Dally may he seen moving in these chambers some
herald or leader of a political host, whioh has had
Its valiant warfare in some seotion of the Com-
monwealth, and with whioh oome to the minds of
manyveteransand zealous 00-workere, in brightar-
ray, the oheering associations of memory’s “ trea-
sured times.” Saoh. were the feelings of some,
as they beheld and joyously welcomed, this morn-
ing, Gen. Will Stokes, ofWestmoreland—one of the
mighty and ohivalroas champions of “popular
sovereignty” in its original parity. Throughout
the West, his voice has a stirring power, and his
genius arouses an earnest feeling of admiration
and esteem'. Eloquent and' enthusiastic in bat-
tling for principle and right, he ranks, high in
publio estimation. Such are beautiful emblems
of hope and promise. Messrs. Millward and
Jnnkin, Congressmen eleot, are also here.
Having fonght a good fight, they oan stand
and withstand. Both are said to he men of
remarkable political stamina, and have their
oiroles of devotees. Tlje former of the two, yon,
as Philadelphians, oan appreciate. Junkin oame
through many trials and tribulations, and was
finally wafted safely in by an anti-Lecompton
“ norther.” So muoh for our galleries and their
galaxy ofnotables. •

The tariff question burst upon the House this
morning, and the flow of sentiment, strong
and deep, was refreshingly indicative of its
true source—the fountain of popular will, from
whioh must emanate all pure streams of State
policy. This question Game up in the shape of Mr.
Lawrence’s (Washington) resolutions, which, after
a long preamble, Instrnot our Senators and Repre-
sentatives in Congress to vote for “ snob an aot as
will not only tend to increase the rovenue, by the
imposition of duties, but afford ample enoourage-
ment to all the interests of the country, more
espeoially to inorease the duties onooal and iron,”
&o, Messrs. Lawrence, Ramsdell, Gritman, Miller,
Goepp, and some others, debated the question at
length and veryenthusiastically. The vote being
taken on the resolutions, only two voted against
them—Messrs. Goepp, ofNorthampton, and Laird,
of Brie, (both Democrats) Ninety-outvoted in the
affirmative.

Mr. Parker read, in plaoe in the Senate, “An
aot for the modification of the first section of an
aot of 1855, to widen Chatham street, in the city
ofPhiladelphia.”
It is to so modify that "the width of Chatham

street, or, as it is now called, Berks, be reduced to
sixty feet between Front and Broad; the said
width to be taken in equal quantity from eaoh
side of the middle line ofsaid street, as originally
laid out, <feo.

The same gentleman read bills to incorporate
the Fairmount Park Passenger Railway Company
and the Twelfth and Thirteenth-streets Passenger
Railway Company.

Mr. Thompson presented remonstrances from
Montgomery oounty against removal of market-
houses inPhiladelphia, <fco.

The Senate adjourned at as early hoar.
The record question oame up, but ere the House

oame to a vote, the hour of one arrived, and the
Senate Adjourned.

Mr. Finney, who has been detained from his
seat by sioknesa, appeared this morning in the
Senate ohamber. Albion.

Interesting from Nebraska.
TIIE GOLD FIELDS OF NEBRASKA—-THOUSANDS

FLOORING TO THE MIRES—MINERS MAKING FROM
BIGHT DOLLARS TO SIXTEEN DOLLARS PER DAY
WITH PANS—NEBRASKA IN CONGRESS—GENERAL
NEWS, AO.

(Correspondence of The Press.]
Fontbnbllb, Dodge Co., N. T., Jan. 7,1859. .

It Is some timo slaoe I have written to The
Press a letterfrom our beautifal Territory, and I
will devote the present hour ; “to that same.’*
Were I to write of what occupies the pnblia mind
hereabpnts at present, daring the past fonr months,
and what will oooupy it for a long time to come,
It wonld be concerning the famous newly disco*
vered gold diggings of Nebraska, oat on the Platte'
river and Cherry oreek, some five hundred and
forty'mlles westward from here. It ezoeeds any-
thing in the shapeofa generally prevailing ex-
citement I ever before witnessed. Farmers are
leaving theirploughs to rust, doctors their patients
to get well, lawyers their briefless briefs, minis-ters their charges to athirst for spiritual good, land
agents their oorner lots and quarter,sections togrew up in prairie grass, and semboooasionally
debtors loave their oredltors minus (hat “ little
balanoe due”—all 'to hie away to the diggings.
Here in the West it assumes the featureof a fear-
ful malady. You talk with afriend to*day, seem-
ingly in good health and sane mind to-morrow
you aro called upon to bid him good-bye,,and
he passes away HEo~& shadow. You seat yourself
toioogitate ou the subjeot, and are setzed : with
strange symptoms—visions of wealth float before'
you—-ten dollars a day—a joyousoamp life on the
frontier—gold seekers and golden sand—all flit
before you in the imagination,' and, wearied,, yoh
retire to bed, and morning finds yon just gone.- tit
is a disease, and hothlng • shorter, bidding fair to
sweep off two-thirds of the Missouri population of
Nebraska, and one-half of lowa, next spring; and
that U will spread all over the Eastern States
with as fearful effect as did the California fever,
before next fall, I have not the slightest doubt.
Bnt to the figures and reality.

From evidences now before us, the gold region
of Nebraska fas they are truthfully termed, In-
steu&gl Pikers Peak) cover au area of country
about as extensive as California,and the gold de-
posits found yield about $2O to the ounce. It is
more generally disseminated over the country
than in Californiaor Australia. It is not confined
to the Platte river, Cherry, and Dry creeks, in
our own Territory, but Isfound upon the Arkan-
sas, Gila, Colorado, and Rio Grande, and giving
token that the country In whioh these streams
head Isabounding w/th the precious metal in a
more oompaet shape. Upon Cherry oreek, and the
South Platte, (the former is a small tributary of
the latter) miners had been making, before the
rrintor set in, from $8 to $l5 per day with shovels
and pans. Near the mouth of the first-men-
tion ea oreek there are, within a circuit of about
twenty miles, about one thoosand miners, all
doing well. Those who have migrated thither,
from this section, write book cheering news,
and advise their friends •to forsake all and
follow. A few have returned for their fami-
lies and a more extensive fit out. Since the
first of the oxoitement here—now some four
months—not a discouraging word has arrived from
there. The route via the north of the Platte, and
upon the Mormon trail, is regarded by all as the
best and the nearest, making from 'Counoil Bluff
city or Omahaolty a distance of about 560 miles,
and an excellent road all the way. Some trains
have already arrived In the Territory ready to
Start early in the 6pring, and some of the more
energetic ones in our midst expect to start-next
month. By thefourth of July next, X prediot a
population in the mines of from 15,000 to 25,000
souls, and, by that time, an oxoitement throughout
the Eastern States almost unparalleled upon a like
subjeot.

OurTerritorial affairs in Congresshave an able
representative in Hon. F. Fergusoo, and the peo-
ple seem to have an abiding eonfidenoe in his
ability. The formation of a new judioial district
in the mining region is needed,as this plaoe is the
nearost point where a district oourt is hold, some
640 miles. An appropriation to defray the ex-
penses inonrred in onr Indian troubles of 1865,
whioh, though comparatively bloodless, saved
from abandonment and probable massaore our
frontier settlement, is justly due aud should pass.
A bridge across the Platte river Is needed. An
appropriation to complete the oapitol is asked for,
and a homestead donation to actual settlers, Ac.

Judge S. Black, of Pittsburg, I understand, is
an applicant for the post of GovernorofNebraska,
with a fair prospeot of receiving the appointment.

The weather thus far has been unusually mild.
But little snow has fallen. Provisions plentiful
and at moderate prioes. More anon. J. W. P.

Sinoular Incident—A Man Digs his own
Grave.—Our'readers no doubt reoolieot that, Borne
weeks ago, we ohronioled in the Herald the acci-
dental snooting and killing of a Mr. Jones, near
Waterford. His friends at Waterford had made
all nepesßary arrangements for the burial; oMr.
McKinney was employed to make the coffin and
dig the grave. But, previous to the interment,
the relatives of Jones appeared, and the corpse
was removed for interment in a distant ohuroh-
yard. Thus the grave dug by MoKinney remained
open. And now oomes the strange part of this
ohapter of strange incidents. McKinney, while
riding a few days sinoe, was thrown and killed.
Hla coffin was made of the planks sawed by, his
own hands, on which the lifeless body of Jones had.
reposed: and he was buried in the grave which he
had dugfor Jones. Thus ispresented the unusual
phenomenon ofa man who“ Bleeps that Bleep that
knows no waking." in a grave whioh his own
hands had dug.—Holly Springs (iutss.) Herald,

Jan, 8.

The Difference.—Robert Morris, the co-
lored lawyer of Boston, bargained for a residenoe
in Carysville,but the seleot white inhabitants of
that looality romonatrated with the owner of the
property, and prevented him from making the
sale. At the safe in the parish of Iberville, on
the Missisaippi, of the estate of the late Samuel
Harrison, a few weeks since, there were assembled
a large number of the neighboring planters, and
it is one of tho wealthiest and most fashionable
neighborhoods in tbe State. Tho plantation and
negroes were offered in a lump, and a spirited bid
ensued. Finally the property was knocked down
to a free negro for the sum of $260,000. Af-
ter the sale the prloe was commented on, but
there was neither a word nor a look of disapproba-
tion. .

Prize Fight.—Two white men, m Scott
county, Ky., had a prize fight on New Year's day
for $5O. Their nameswere Morrison and Inskip.
Twenty-seven rounds were fought, and Inskip
failing to come to the mark when the twenty-
eighth round was called, Morrison was declared
the viotor. Of the twenty-seven rounds fought,
Inskip won thirteen, and Morrison fourteen Ip
the last round Inßkip pressed Morrison back
against the rope, and struok a wild blow, hitting
a stake, and smashing his hand almost to a jelly.
The pain was so excessive that hefainted, thereby
joslng thobattle.

TWO CENTS.
EXCITING NEWS PROM EUROPE,

ARRIVAL of THE CITY OF WASHINGTON,

A SCENE AT THE TUILERIES.

THE EMPEROR THREATENS AUSTRIA,

PANIC IN THE MONEY MARKETS.

Alarming state of Affairs in Italy.

RVUORED OONBPIRACT'TN POLAND.
Bpaniih VTrath at tht Unit lit statu.

JjEJST' Januanr 19.-Tho steamahip City?fi.W /?hTliif ton»^ th dates to Januarysth, (four_daya later than previous aocounts.) ar-rived at New York this naming. Her news ismore internating than any received frotd Europefor a long time.
FRANCE.

TOE EMPEROR AND THE AUSTRIAN MINISTER.
At the New Yearja levee, at the Tuileries, theEmperor Napoleon mado a threatening remark tothe Austrian Minister, whioh attracted great at*tentlon. The reports growing out of the affaircaused a panic, and a deoline of one per cent, on

the Paris Bourse, and i per oent.’ on Consols atLondon r
: The Emperor’s words were: l( I regret that ourrelations with your Government are not so good

as they were, but Irequest you to tell your Empe-ror that my personal feelings for him have notohaoged.”
The emphatio tone of the Emperor, and his ani-mated gesture, attr&otod the attention of the assem-bled diplomatic corps.

EFFECT OP THE EMPEROR’S REMARKS.
The Bourse was closed until Monday, the 3d,but on the opening quite a panic prevailed, the

decline In the funds being fully oneper oent. Onthe 4th inst. the Bourse continued depressed, andagain rather low.* *' ‘ "*•

_/ The London -Exchange sympathised with . the
Paris deoUnO| and oonsols at one time were one-half lower, and the market cloaed flat.

At Viefina, also, apanie prevailed under the
rumor that Austria would send,troops toBelgrade.

ITALY. _

••

uneasiness in lohbabdy.
Italy continues unsettled,-aridLombardy in par-ticular. .The news from all parts is pregnantwith alarm. • The steps taken in Lombardy arealmost tantamount to a state of siege: -

SPAIN.
. , ;

CUBA SOT TO BB SOLD.
The Spanish Ministry have deol&red that Spain

would never sell Cuba, and protested against theinsulting hypothesis to the oontrory implied inPresident Buchanan’s message. »
Olozaga introduced a motion in the Cortes sup-

porting the ministerial declaration,' and it wasunanimously affirmed. , *
Spain has obtained full satisfaolfonfrom MexicoIn the Tampico affair. 1 1 ■POLAND. ,

A AT cbacow. •
Humorsprevail of the discovery ofa formidableconspiracy at Craoow. ' ■ *
Numerous arrests of parties said to he implicatedhave been made in Cracow.
AU was quiet In Servia.

• INDIA.
The Bombay mail ofDecember 9th hadreachedEngland. The nows inoludes an acoount of alargearmyof rebels having been defeated by the

commander-in-chief. The amnesty was slowly buteffectually thinning the ranks of therebels, giving
promise of an earlypeace:

SPAIN. ' '
Madrid. Jan. 2.—Government has declared tothe Chamber of Deputies its intention to protest

against the offensive hypothesis of Mr. Buchanan,President of the United States, that Spain will
ever sell Cuba Don Olozaga moved a resolutionof adherenoe to this declaration of Government,'which was unanimously approved. ’ 1

The Chamberof Deputies have rejeoted a' Pro-
fresista amendment to the hUI for levying taxes,y 162 votes to 13. -

The Government has presented bills for the n-,
organization of mining companies and the Counoil
of State. ! -

The semi-official Correspondence -Autografa
states that the Spanish Government has been in-
formed,' officially, that complete satisfaction willbe granted to Spain'for the exactions of which theSpaniards had been ;the victims at Tampico, in
conformity with the demands of the authorities :of
Cuba. -

- -The same paper announces that vessels with car-goes of grain.will be,admitted-Into Spanish ports
free of duty, providedthat the vessels have left
the ports where the cargoes were shipped before
the 21st day ofDecember!. V- . - j

. - . , ENGLAND., . .
The prince of Wales'is going to Home. The

jact ia • announced -by -the London papers His
royal highness will start on loth or 11thin-
stant. • Hewill be accompanied by. Mr, Tarver,
his two; equerries,'and his medical attendant.
The Prinae will takewith him-three carriages and
a suitable npmber of(horses and servants. His
royal highness will .pursue hla studies at Home
for about flveriitraths, when he will return to Eng-
land:- 1 '?' 1 .

..
: v .

- Baron Pennefather has resigned his seat, on tpe 1Irish bench. Thevenerable judge(who was called
to the bar 1n.1796) has 1recently been in a-very in -
firm Btate of health. For some years he has beendeprived of sight, but his wonderful memory ena-
bled him to disbkarge'hia judicial duties efficient-
ly, arid lu latter yeansome of the heaviest pro-
perty oaoseshave been tried by. him.. 1

Tho movement for tho total repeal of the hop
duty 1b how being organized in East and West
Kerit. - • .

The fall ofaorowded stairoase ouMonday night
at the Polytechnic Institution, Regent street, Lon-
don, * has resuTteditr-thri" serious .’injury of fifty
persons, one ofwhom has died, 1and .two or,-thtrie
othersare not expooted to recover., - !

The Earl of Olanbariy, an Irish torypeer, h£sbeen announcing his views onParliamentary Re-
form, whioh. embrace askind of rude admixture
and modification of the French, Prussian, and
Amerioan systems.
TUB LONDOk TIMES" OK AMERICAN COMPLAINTS

AGAINST ENGLAND.
;From theTimes of Jaonary ith ]

The Congress of the United' States, by a veiy
convenient arrangement, meets two months be-
fore the Parliament of theUnited Kingdom: We
say by a convenient arrangement; because Congress
U thus enabled to do justice to the annual crop;of
grievances against Great Britain, and theEnglish
.Government has the opportunity of appeasing tho
periodical outburst of Transatlantic wrath'before
our own representative institutions are brought
into play .By virtue of this convenient arrange-
ment we are pat in possession of- information with
regard to Central American affairs whioh we mast
otherwise have waited' for, till the beginning’ of
February, and are thus in a position to judge how
far we have merited those‘indignant oommeiHs
which the Amerioan newspapers have directed
against our alleged reassertion of the rights, of
visitationand searoh, in time ofpeace, whioh has
followed, they say, on their- pretended surrender.

In the first pleoe, we learn from a despatch 1 of
Mr. Dallas, corrected in some respeots by Lprd
Napier, that SirWilliam Gere Ouseley, whose pre-
sence in Central -Americahas ‘been the cause, of
so muoh discontent and cavil, boa been employed
in negotiating a treaty withNicaragua, one of the
objects of whioh wtta that Surrender of the pro-
tectorate over the Mosquito Territory, so long ire-

faided with .dislike by tbe United States. Lord
[almesbury farther informed Mr. Dallas that it

was the intention of the British Government* to
protect SirW. G Ouseley from being interrupted
in his misslon.by the presence of Walker and his
filibusters. General Cassj it appears, considers tbe
orders issued by tbe British Government for the
protection of, the, plenipotentiary as a violation of
the Ctayton-Bulwer treaty. These orders were, that
if the State ofNioaragua required for its defence
from filibusters the active intervention of military
power, a British armed force was te land, seize
them, and hand them over, if Amerio&ns, to their
own Government, • and having-done this, retire
immediately. This intervention was only to be ex-
ercised during the time the diplomats representa-
tive of the British Governmentwak in the country.
Mr. Dallas seems to fear'that the English naval
officers might, under suoh oircuipstanees, become
mere tools of the dominant party in Nicaragua,
and seize as filibusters whomsoever they ohose to
designate by that name.' ! He maintains aleo that,
although the British Government has no right to
use force for the purpose of defending its diploma-
tie representative, because such foroe would be an
“ occupation" within the meaning of the Clayton-
Bulwer treaty, nosuoh difficultywould aeoruefrom
an armed intervention by the United States,' in
accordance with tho President's message, for the
purpose of opening the route across the Isthmus—-
that is, of placing it in the permanent “ occupa-

the United States Lord Malmesbury
thinks both prooeediags would be right—our pro-
tection .of our diplomatist, and the American
protection of the route. Mr..Dallas thinks the
Amerioan intervention would be right, but ours
wrong.

The objection oomes with an ill grace at the
time when we are actually engaged inan attempt
to get rid of that Mosquito protectorate, whioh
the United States contend is an “ occupation,"
within the meaning of the treaty. It is not rea-
sonable to construe instructions to naval officers
with the same strictness as if they were treaty
stipulations, or to suppose that our.officerswill
find hily difficulty, or require any osrist&noe from
the State ofNioaragua, in discovering whoare the
filibusters whom they are'required to seize, and
more especially .ungracious is this cavil'when it is
remembered that the object of the orders is to pro-
tect a British diplomatist engaged in negotiating
a treaty, in a sense agreeable to the United States,
from the lawless violenoe of Amerioan oitiiens,
let loose upon the State with whioh he is nego-
tiating by the default of their own Government.
If the President really wishes to get credit for a
desire to put down that filibustering spirit to
whioh he gave too muoh oountenanoe at the Con-
ference of Ostend, he should, at any rate, abstain
from throwing difficulties in the way of a friendly
Government, whioh, in discharging the duty of
protecting its minister, is driven to. do for hu-
manity and civilization that whioh the Govern-
ment of the United States ought itself to have
done. * » .

Passing over matters of less oonsequenoe, we
ootue to a correspondence carried on at San Juan
del Norte between Commander M’lntosh, of the
United Statos ship Roanoke, and Capt Sir Wil-
liam Aldham, of her Majesty's steamer Valorous.
The Amerioan officer oomplalns that the Amerioan
steamor Washington was visited by two offioersof
the Valorous at San Juan del Norte, and that the
Amerioan steamer CatharineMaria was visited in
the Colorado river by Captain Wainwright, ofher
Majesty's ship Leopard. Captain Wainwrights
offence seems to have been that he went onboard
the vessel, asked whether they had seen any fili-
busters, and, being answered In the negative, im-
mediatelywithdrew This statement Commander
M’lntosh considered satisfactory. Sir William
Aldham’s offence was of a deeper dye. Fifteen
minutes after the Washington entered the bar-
bor of Ban Juan two offioers from the valo-
rous boarded her, and asked the following ques-
tions* “ Where from?" “How many passengers
hayo"'you? n “fßowwapy days out from How

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
OomMpeuimu for “ Ism ?**«» wfflptun Rut la

Rifod tt* following rqlea:
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.
d

.
ln «g«d ta tha boarding, delay-

«&wSSfißrarsss.:a
was in-Moordanoo wlth ea-
ftat vaasalbeing at«n-

by tha Inquiries.Commandor MIntosh donleathat, under the Olay-ton-Bulwer treaty. San. Juan del Nbrie fa nnd«p

BritishOrown, but expressesa belief that no offenoewas meant, and soth'eoor-respondencs ended. r-

We oonfcss It appears to usthat the AmericanGovernment and its officers are pushing mattersveryf dr indeed, arid by no means responding tad-tile frank and friendly manner In"which the-nfac-tloe of visitation arid searoh ' in time of-peaoehasbeen by onr Government entirely, surrendered.The whole gravamen of visitation and searoh layIn tho compulsory nature of the proceeding. ' To
stop a vessel on ttehigh seas, to compel her topro-auoe herpapers, and to submit to anexaminationor her oargo. is prima facts an '.invasion iby oneperson of therights of another, whioh Betting bnt
“® r

,

B
.
ralt 7lbat la, proof of the grillt or the per-a'vI

d”S.vedTKJan justify- Bnt to go”>nSit a !.hipwithout an armedfore* on her arrival1“ ’ when, being at anchor, she undergoes
nod

n£r suff°l? »ny compulsion whatever,thav£f n
.

t°ja5!1;t5.a,,1?^or of-qnorilona, whatever
!?«? W th whatever objeot'they be put,apd n.° Intention to oompol anan-

We appr<*ond, without doing obrionavlolenoe to language, be considered aaa,Saltationor searoh within the meaning affixed by the law ofhfthlaLjw088 • Itro*By sooma'.to “come
offloor oan: go'onboard of an-Amerioan ship, however oonoQiatory

S?woyor unassumlßg Us demeanor,
noweverunwillrng or nnahlo he may be to aonlvcompulsion, without riving to the United Statesa casus belli against this country. - <

_
the east. .;

Tho Conatantinoplo mall of tha 24th of Deoem-bsr has brought the following nowa.: On Wednes-day, the 29tt lust., Mehemed Dj«iail Bey was to
.®themPashaiMabmoud p4ba,ssdIlham! Pasha, .the sons-in-law of the BuUatt,-Mve

been made members >f the Sapreme * Court' ofJustice. Hadjt Hlamil- Pasha, ox-Gov*rnor ofAleppo, has been appointed Governor GeneralofSmyrna., The dispute between the English Con-
sul and the Governorof HhodeS'is settled.

,
‘ CBI8I& REACHBri. ’ l '- -:

[ByTelegrtplt tolireypool.l ' » -•

Lonbov. Wednesday^—Oobsols, yesterday mom-rng, opened at the dosing prices of the previous
Thursday,.and showed some tendenov toward Im-iroyement, but the quotations from Paris oheokedthis feeling,- and the market dlosed ■ heavy- ;
..S* leading artloleof this morning says,“the continental excitement respecting the Ital-ian quesuon has reached a orids, arid- unless effi-
cacious meansof prevention be adopted,1a colli-
sion wm occurbetween Sardinia'andAastrfa^■ «*The French Government have allowed i.theItalians to invoke its assistance. Austria- doesnot jreoognise- Prance as an Italian-power, 2ndhence the bad feeling which has arisen* betweenthem.” ’ -t

„
' A Card*■ •

(For The. Press.]
It is not unknown to thereading puhlio that pur

successful competitionfor the eontraotfor*thp ma-chinery for the sloop-of-war now being,built at thanavy yard, has been made the subject'of unfastcriticism and gross misrepresentation. VV
Wefeel it due.to ourprofessional and. business

reputation tomake a plain statement offoots, the
.truth of whisk we hold ourselves personally re-
sponsible to substantiate by incontrovertible evi-
dence. '

When, in tha month of September !aat,.the bids
were openedfor the maohinery for the ship' knownas the Griffith ship, it was found that the orilrbldsubmitted wasby one Wm: Norris. - - •/. .»

The Navy Department, finding that therft. hadbeen no oompetition, because suoh information as
was necessaryto enable bidders to propose had
been furnished by Mr. Griffith to'Mr. Nortfry andto no' one' else, diredt4d:an'advertiseinent - tb’issneInviting proposals,and'furnished at the same tlmethe nudship section and side elevationof the ship.Mr. Griffitii, although the agent of the.Gover-
nment, refused to afford any information tobidders,
alleging asareason that he* had apprcyed Mr. Nor-
ris’s plans,and wonld have nocommunication with
any oneelse on-theriubjeot; - , 1( '

.On the 4th of November the plans were, by theSecretary. of the to a hoard of
four engineers, two ofwhom reported in favor ofour plans, and two, whilst'not disapproving,
thought Mr: Norris's equal. * ,

: plans of Mr, Norris, according to thereport,
containing radical - defects, the.Secretary invokedthe counsel of two of the’most eminent engineers
in the corps, and' they^unhesltatingly 1pronounced
iu onrfavorj and pointedout clearly ‘the errors of
Mr.'Norris’s dxawin gs,-.which- were of? a;character
so important and glaring.as their
orindeisurprise that any engineer ofbompetepeyshould have been wUUrig to 1 nazardhis 'reputationby * • - c v

The department, as the ship - was ?to, be con-
structed by a gentleman -not attached to the ser-vice, was wiUing.to allow, the. greatest latitude of
investigation, and requested 'Jhe attendance ofthree engineers, not membets of the’ Government
corps, one'of whomreported in Ourfavor, ud 'therem&ining.twe gave-Mr. Norris a plans the prefer-
ence, but did.not oondemn ours.
- It is, however, worthy ofremark that the most
Abject appeals were mado to at. least two of’-the
members of thnbdard, in Mr* Norris’s behalf,-be-
fore they reached Washington-to enter upon ;the
diaobarge of their duties. - . ;

'■ It.wiU-be observed that the drawings were'sub-mitted to nine*englneen, fiva of whom reported in
our favor,* arid four in favor of Mr.Norris, anifryet
none objecting to ottrplans. '• -‘ jr i - r *

After the investigation had oloeed, :we wereasked to Btate the xqte of speed whioh we would
gaaranty to accomplish; and at'once we fixed it
at sixteen miles per hour, With a forfeiture of
$15,000 in case of a failure, hut without increasing
the price first named for the work.:

A short time before the award was made, Mr.
Norris preferred; charges against the engineer in
ohiof for having furnished us with copies of his
plans, Ac., Ac. To this we replied by affidavits,
denying the allegations,'stating, at the same time,
that it wasby no means comptimeiitary to an ex-
perience of sixteen years, and the construction of
more than three hundred steamers, to suppose that
we would copy, much less Improperly obtaur, plans
or drawings from one wbo 'hfth neverconstructed
a marine engine of any kind. The' Secretary of
the Navy, in making his deoision, 'carefully re-
viewed the testimony against the. engineer, in
chief, and in support of the charges made, but.did
not find even the shadow of oviderioe to sustain
Mr. Norris in his position.

The award was accordingly made: Pint, be-
cause of the superiority of our plans ss decided
by a majority of those to whom the proposals had *

been suomltted,.without being condemned by any
one; and, secondly, beoause wewere the lowest
bidders for the workrtaking into ike aooount tha
rate of speed guarantied by us, whioh, by the-de-
partment, was considered a desideratum. ;

Toefoots thus stated are susceptible of proof, as
well as.many others by no means creditable to Mr.
Norris and his’associates. 1

It is susceptible of proof that Mr.'Norris’s
movement was a dishonorable combination, at the
head of whioh Mr. Griffith must be placed, aided
by a bouse ,in this city, who, having so long en-
joyed the Governmentpatronage. that they regard
any competition as an impudent interference, and
in'whose.establishment tbe plans were made for
the purpose of accomplishing, by indtreot and un-
fair means, what they felt they could not aohleve
openly and directly.

It is also susceptible of proof that, notwith-
standing Mr. Norrishad charged us with oopying
his plans, when he was asked to point out a single
detail in which the drawings were alike, he, was
compelled, and did openly acknowledge, that ha
had been Inerror, and had done the engineer In
ohief injustice, and that, in no single particular,
were they alike'.

We dismiss the subjeot for the present. What
steps we may feel it our duty to take, in order to
bring to light the trite character of this cootro-
veny,will be made publicthrough other ohannels,
and without our aid.

Heaney, Nbatik A Co.
Penn Works, Phila., Jan. 9th, 1359.
Absent of a Desperado

.—After midnight,
on Tuesday, a Boston (Mass.) police officer, when
returning to his residenoe in that city, found a
fellow trying to turn the door-key of the house
with nippers. The officer asked him bis business,
when the burglar struck him a tremendous blow
with a billy, infllotinga ghastly woundon his lip.
A struggle ensued, and the offioer succeeded in
capturing his opponent, who proved to be William
McLaughlin, a noted burglar and desperate ohar-
aoter. • :

Huntington, the Wall-street forger, ©cco-

fries himself in Slag Sing prison by coUeotmg a
ibrary, reading up the ol&ssios, writing critiques

on the poets, and in otherkinds of “hard labor."
Hehas aoute rheumatism, and his mind is weigh-
ed down by a consciousness of his sooi&l degrada*.
tlon.

Me. Wji. S. Russell, of Plymouth, Mass.,
the author of “ Recollections of the Pilgrims,"
proposes to publish a book, (If sufficientencourage-
ment should be given,) descriptive ot the ancient
grave-stones, two thousand in number, upon the
urying-hill, Plymouth.

The wife of Thomas Redley, of Lockport,
New York, put her little child in the-wood-box,
near the stove, for safe-keeping, while she went
down street. The stove became too hot, and set
the wood-box on fire, and before assistance could
be rendered tbe ohila wasburnt to death.

A Novel Exhibitionis afoot by the people
of Wolcofctville, New York, who, on Thursday
evening, January 20, givean entertainment Called
“ The OldFolks' Kitchen," with the costumes, fur-
niture, spinning-wheels in motion, and other fea-
tures of the old times ofone hundred yean ago.
. The Saleh (Mass.) Register says that du-
ring the late cold spell the earth and the ice orack*
edfrequently with a loud report, and in one in-
stance, a large linden tree on Olivo street was
split from the roots to the top of the trunk,. with
an explosion like a pieoe of ordnanee.'

The Whittall collection of Greek coins,
originally formed by Ismael Pacha, has recently
been sold inLondon at a prioe beyond preoedent;
the total amounting to about$15,000. The cabi-
net comprised Sioiuan, Thraoian, Lyoian, Syrian,
aid Afnoancoins,,. ,

Lord Napier*’has officially requested the
British Government to eonfirm or refute theetate-
ments made in the London letter to, the Boston
Advertiser, respecting bipartisan relationahere..

A country boy has been entertaining the
Buffalo editors by allowing them to feast-their
eyes on a two-legged cat, nine months old,- from
Swaiutville, bteuben county.

J. W. Reillt, son of Hon. Wilson Reilly,
of this State, has been appointed to a cadet b p at
West Point Military Academy.


